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ANNOUNCED

STAFF

Dick Priest To Be
New Editor

B-Cubes Busy

..

Busy as bugs in a rug, the BLike a dynamite blast the memCubes were working extra hard
bers of the BJc. Round-up staff
last week to get ready for the annual Homecoming events. Their started off with a bang! Dick
Priest lit the fuse; he's the new
biggest task, of course, was geteditor. His rignt hand man, as
ting their float made for the parade and then to keep it safely business manager, is Clifford Rice.
Lee Rodman and Eddie Fordham
hidden until time to exhibit it in
report all sports events while they
the parade competition on Saturare hot. There to pick up all the
day. Also, for the big event, the
club sponsored a candidate for incidentals that can lbe identified
Homecoming queen. Lucky girl as social and club activities are
Bemadine Aubert, Phyllis Brownfor this title was Miss Noreen
ing, Rachel Hamilton and Jessie
Mackas.
May McQueen. The camera map
Getting down to the regular bus- who comes upon the scene to phoiness meeting, the B-Cubes have tograph the evidence is Franklin
decided to meet every Monday
noon in room 110. A small due Carr.
You don't have to blow up the
will be charged to each girl who
school to get your name, or' even
wants to be a member of the club.
your picture in the paper. All you
These dues can be paid to Miss
Mary Lou Edner, club treasurer. have to do is bum up a little energy getting behind the school acIn order to meet the needs of the
club the girls are asked to pay tivities.
their dues as soon as possible.

Selective Service
Tests Available

Chaffee Leaves
For Washington, D.C.

President Chaffee left last Thursday. for Washington, D.C. where
he will attend the meeting of the
executive committee .of the NaApplications for the December tional commission on Accrediting.
4, 1952 and the April 23, 1953 administrations of the College QuaU- After this meeting he will go to
fication Test are now available at New York to meet with the EduSelective Service System local cation Advisory Council of the Naboards throughout the country.
tional Association of ManufacturEligible students who intend to ers. He is the only junior college
take this test on either date representativ.e on this council.
should apply at once to the nearSince the new $35,000 pipe orest Selective service local board Ian has been under construction
for an application and a bulletin for the put 10 month8. he wlU
of information.
.'
then 10 to Hartford, Conn., to
Following lnstructtonsin the bul- COft8ultwith the company on InlIlIIl memben .................
_
PhyUl.
lI&y M.,quen. ...... .-·
....... letin, the I""dent should flU out .tallation plana. He wlU a1Io inrMle Fordham and Clifford Rlee.
his application and mall it tmme- veltilate new seatinl equipment
diately in the envelope provided. auitable for the auditorium with
Applications .for the neeember " the new orpn·
Beclnninl OCt. 20 PreI. Oa«ee
The Student Unionof Boise Jun- telt must be poItmarked no later
By Phylll8 Brownlnl
ior Collegehas proven to be a big than midnilht, November 1, 1952. will be in the atate of WalhinlWhew!Golly! and other signs
According to Educational Test- ton on the re-evaluation commitA splash. a glub and a nose full success.
Every day some 800 students go inl service, which preparel and tee to revaluate the seven· junior
or admirv.tion were heard from
themajority of the students after of water are typical occurrances to the Unionfor some cause. Eith- administers the College Qualifica-· collegelin that Itate.
attendingthe assembly .Inst week to we unfortunate young women er to get some paper, sOmething tion Test for the selective service'
whichwas put on by t e Blind in the beginning swimming class. to eat or drink, or just to meet System, it will be greatly to the
---.
Foundation.Harry C. cooper, a It all looks so simple when some- someoneto play cards with.
student's advantage to file his apteacherof the blind, acted as mas- one else does it, but when we be- The Union has a' very fine In- plication at once, regardless of th'e
'
All class piCt~1 for the Lei
ter of ceremonies and introduced
.
. h expensive meal course prepared testing date he selects. The retheguest artists, Jack Crow and ginners try floatmg around m t e for students who wish to eat there. sults will be reported to the stu- Bois wlll be taken OCtober 13 to
RichardSmith. Both boys had an pool its a different story. If some- They serve sandwiches for the dent's Selective Service local 11 from 9:30 to 1:30 dally. The
overwhelmingamount of talent one isn't floating over us they are light eater, or a big hearty meal board of jurisdiction for use in boys are asked to wear white
andpersonality which won them jumping on us, as if it wasn't diffi- for the heavy eater. Along with considering his deferment 88 a shirts, jackets and tie' and tbe
lirls are tp wu,r dark Iweatel'll or
the admiration of all those whO It
gh trying to keep your- the meals served, they alse;»have student.
cu
enou
'f
a
fine
assortment
of
soft
drmks.
attended.
,_------------.
blousel if poIIible. 'Be lure to lign
up for your lpeclfted time before
self up in the water. But the un
having it. ~en! 'lbere· ~lll bet a
really begins when it comes to
fee of $1.00.
Spanish Club Meets
learning the proper stroking. The
SpanishClub will meet regular- girls use everything from the dog- Drive carefully when around the , All students should consult
The mind 1I a ~onderful thing.
lythe third Monday of each month
school to avoid hurting somebodY· the bulletin board daily for im- It Itartl workinl the minute you're
paddle to a regular old octopus
If you have to drive fast, do it portant notices are posted each bOm and never ItOpe until you
at7:30p.m. in the recreation room
ofMorrison Hall. The first meet- grab. There are some, of course, away from the school. We want day.
up to lpeak in public.
ingwill be Monday evening, Oc- who really catch on fast to the to see everybody finish their col- '-_----------'lltand
tober20. Students eligible for the different stepSin leaming to swim. lege education. please be careful.
club must have had one semester Among these fair mermaids are
ofcollegeSpanish.
Mary Louise Cottrell, Sharon BreThe Spanish Table is scheduled
to meet each Friday noon in the shears, Kay Richardson and Marjorie Black. For the majority of
StudentUnion.
us fish, and I use the term loosely,
it is gonna' take a lot ?f pr.actice. SeriOUslythough, thiS sWimming class is a lot of fun and a
1 benefit to those who have
~:~er learned to swim and also to
those who have not learned the
The vocational department or- proper technique of the sport.
ganizeda new club this year and
their officers include: Sterling
Bell, president; Jack Dugan, vicepresident;Leland Herch, secretary
and treasurer; Alfred Lund, ad. has
visel"and George Cloward.
Boise Junior "College agam
Dr. Chaffee was guest speaker a very fine football team. The boys
for the club at their first meeting on the team shoWa lot of pep and
"t They enter each game
and he expressed his support for
good Splrl.
with the determination they are
this newly organized club.

-....c ........

lind Assembly Held Splish·· Splash

U.iol Big Success

Atllltill 5

Drive Carefully

.

Notici

G

Trade Club

"

Elects Officers

School Spirit

---

going to win.
d
The fans entering the stan s
should have this same idea. ReSleepy heads
"Rise. rise others and shine to- member to folloWthe cheerleaders
gether." Suite A in Morrison Hall in their yells.
irit in
If we shOWa lot of sp
has adopted this motto. Three
will knoW
alarms sound, 6:00 a.m., all is the st ands, .the folloWS
all the way.
stin and quiet. Half an hour later we are behmd them
? Let's
~st
SOtne
one of the girls rises, awakes So what do yoUsay, gang. I
the others and everyone runs to gi~e them 100 percent support.
breakfast.
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Marjorie Newton center, with her attendants,
Watoon. and
WouId_n.

':'.':ian

J~.nn-

outstanding Homecoming recorded on the campus.

reigned..........

left to right, Shirley
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,................................ DICK PRIEST
:.................... CLIFFORD RICE

REPORTERS
Bernadine Aubert, Phyllis Browning, Eddie Fordham, Rachel Hamilton,
Leland Rodman, Jessie May McQueen

.A: JOB WELL.DONE
I' would like to bestow my sincere thanks to .all the students who contribute<i to the blind at the assembly they gave
.us, As you were all told the importanc~ of this organization
~n.helping, the blind and how _ex~nsive it was for them to
make books for the blind, I take my bat off to all the stu,dehts who contributed to'this noble and worthy organization~
Thllnkyou.

'

.I~~~Cierltyou

hav~~'bad any problems yet in the way of

stumeS.and,activltles aro1Jlld the school. At the beginnirig of

YOUDIRobin Booda IeariD&'the tricks ,fromM~

Catberlne's archery c.....

Broncos ',,~
Weber Cd'
33,10 141l

Gym Class

Choir News'

Pigeon targets are in demand!
. the)~e.ar'vnu c,hose.· an advlsorto listen to your problems. and
Each year the Boise Junior Col- Watch your step or 'yo~ may he
'"
"'....
lege a capella choir and the con- next. Miss Catherine's. archery
help'youstraighten·them
out. You should feel free to call on cert band make tours in Idaho and
at all
and they wllllisten to your trials andtribu- Oregon. These tours are for the classes are practicing on paper
'lationsand~lp
YQU. '.Remember teachers are· human just purpose of givi~g our students the pigeon's with rerlexive shots, in
The BJC Bron
like you an.dthey have their problems, also. So look your ad- experience of appearing before au- other words shooting on the spur their second vict~';'
v1l!Orup and talk. to him. It will probably do you a lot of good. dlences and also for offering high of· the moment. They are playil;g Friday night, orito
.school assemblles in our area the field archery this' year, which is ing Weber Colleg~.
_ D. P.QPportunity to hear good music.
score of 33 to 14',':::;This year the choir is scheduled used in hunting.
.' \-,
'C
The Broncos'ag
to tour April 8, 9 and 10' and will
With bows ranging from 13-45
aerial superiorityf.
appear at the high s~hools in pounds,the classes ere planning a
back Wayne Patri~
Kuna, Nampa, Caldwell, Meridian, field trip to Rocky Canyon' near lng long passes' ,.
Emmett, McCall,. New ~eadows, Hallowe'en and practice on pump- territory,
While';;.,
Cambridge and Weiser. Plans .callkins and corn shocks. Sounds like baugh and Don,
for the group to stay over night fun!
them to break ,~
at Shore Lodge.
.
'
' :.. '
The band will make its tour
Badmmton, a ,ve~y strenuous scores.
Frank
Teverbaughi
April 15, 16 and 17' and will
sport is. well .a~coun~ed for. Many
times for the Brori&i
A conference of the Northwest pear at high school assemblies in fellows have joined the class to do
once, and Wayne :B'
Association' of International Rela- Nyssa, Vale, Ontario, Payette, What. they have seen. They have
the final score for
tions: Clu,bs will' be held on Boise Weiser Council New Meadows learned to play, keep score and
Leland Fowler booted
Junipr. colleg~ campus October ~1 Donneliy, Cascade, Emmett, Ne~ are working on st~ture now.-Later
ments for the BrGB"
andNove~~r
1..0ne ..htindred ten Plymouth .. Tentative plans, also an ·the classes will have tourn~this season's total 'i~"
studellts from twenty or twenty- call for them to stay overnight at me~ts and play Round Robm Loosli scored both t' I
five colleges of'the northwest are Shore Lodge.
where everyone' plays.
Weber College. '..';.;)
ex~ted
tej"be Pre.sent at the conThe choir under the direction <'f
Seven man hockey teams hope
. ....
. .' '. . .'
.
ference. Each college will send an C. Griffith Bratt and the band un- to try competition with other' col,.',..:go6,.;~~~~,'
h~'s~u~i~ . f~r. ,l1is Ild.visor \V;ith its quota of stude~ts. der the direction of John Best has lege~ for social as well as com.. : 'b8.~~~~r'.,;degree"" ~r .. He,.lett Th~.conf~~nce ope~s at 9 a.m. on plenty of obligations during the petitive purposes.
..sll),'~,{~~~'Ji1l~.~c.vel'Y.~\1C~,4!!I-Fridll~,Oct~J:)er
~1and closes with ,yearbecause'they,appear
at so
The Phi Sigma game will be
.•..~\~l~;~tlt~ ~().,d'J:',ulfaculty_ ~~ Ii luncb~n meeting on November many functions and have so many announced for those students in.;... ;_."~:~t~~!~,tswith.wh~I~,~~have
~. Men in posi.tions of importance, programs to prepare. The big. con- terested' in watching a game of
.... a~()llg.,~tane;un.<friendshll);-,;~.
' 'm~onned on mternationalissues,
cert for the choir this fall. is the field hockey.
wil,l,address the conference. Round annual Christmas program and as
Le
.
t be
t
f t
table discuSsions of small groups soon. as that is fi~ished the group
. a~m~.:
t wa e~ salde y conof students. will follow the' ad- will begin to prepare for the tour. :~~ousW'th I - erm IS oUd prove
dresses by' the conference 'speakh
.
. IS. I
new poo s un er con. .
.
'. '. ; ,T e band has a problem mas- struction, life savers are in great
ers. A banquet WIll be held Frl- mU\h as it is a marching band dem d Th"
h
dayev4!ni.nl, October 31; followed until the football season is over hel an ~
IS IS W ere.t~ou Mc~n
. b' "
f
.'
,
p serve your communi les. ISS
.
If a .program, 0 . entertainment
by when it converts to concert qual- C th . h
bo
20 be .
students of talent '
.'
a erm as a ut
gmners
.'
ity. ,Fro,m that tune on there IS and states, "they should be safe madam?"
"
The conf~rence~eetlngs
'v.lll be ple~ty ~f wor~ ~or the group pre- in deep water by the end of the I Lady shopper: "I ,::,'
open to Bc:nse JunIor Coll!ge stu- panng f?r theIr annual concert semester, and enjoy themselves." dial for my c1ock."·;',~:
dents who are interested In prob- from whIch source funds.!re de.
..
.'
Floor-walker: "Beau
WIll
lema on., the, national and inter- ,rived to pay the costs of the con- . ~~e sav~ng be be taught agam third floor madam.'~·:'
national level. Three colleges are cert tour.
m esprmg..
cause of the large
',..
cooperating in'.putting on' the. conLast year both groups made en- demand~
ference: The College of Idaho, the viable records where they preOh yes! Miss Catherin's hobby,
Northwest .Nazarene College and sented concerts. It is interesting hunting with bows and arrows .
.'. ;
,'. ;'.
.
~tBoise
Junior College. The College that many of the high schools who General hunting season is open
,)~ .• ~tlOll'V
' '. _of.ldaho will arrange theprogI'am, played hosts to our band last year October 5, to November 5, in the
.;'.',:.',:,:~~ie~~ilsinGlbmt~alning
will ,secure the speakers ~~d pubiicize have ap~ared or will appear in Paye~te River Preserve archery
'~~ive~::an,\ieaucation. arid training the conference among the colleges our stadIUm for our football huntmg area.
;all~~i\ce,:;each: month from the .of. the no~hwest. ~e. Nazarene games this fall.
---go~e~~~n.i;}:;iio.'li)eetpartot'
the <:Ollege. WIll. help, WIth regis~~aStudent (in car to sweet young
The Store'.
'ex~n8C!~:of' their;. t~ai~ing and-Uv~ ~Ion, \ylth pla~ment of the. VlSltthing)-"Pardon
me, but .. er .. "
Exclusiv~lyt~."':,.
~.ing;:cDta):TUiti()n..fees,books,supmg students m local. mot!ls and
Sweet young thing-"No, you've
and'M '0.1"
.... ';lie :aiid.~uipment ~ll'not ·be with th~ detail.s of enterta~ment.
never met me, at Palm Beach,
. p'" ( ,.. ,."., ..,....'.. "
The' BOIse JunIor College WIll act
Newport" or Atlantic City. I was
..;';pald;Jjy. tl:tel~vernm~nt;:, instead;
.'
.,.. '..
.
',thf!y>wi1l;;bave<,tobepllid.
out of, ~ host t? .the visItOrs and WIll . Bonjour! Comment allez-vous? not on the Pullman car on the
<the\;:~onthIY:jilloWaDce. ;,'
, arrange bVln~quarters
for the Qu' est-ce que vous faites? You New York Central last Tuesday.
aris_ in fUll-t~e students. M~ Helen ;Ha~l,a sOP~- would think SOfie one around here I know I'm good looking and I'm
'. tr~ining"iI("SC;IlbO'S." ~d colleges. omo~ at ~lseJunio~
Colle~e, IS was .crazy. But not really; its just not bashfUl., I'm not going your
, 'are'$110;a"montli;"lfthey
have no presIdent of,:the loc,allntemat~onal the French Club getting its or- way, and I wouldn't ride with you
dePerid~nts'~$i3$/u'.thJi4fha~e';one~latiO~S
club'i.She·~d· the mem;, pnization in order again, ready to on, a bet. I didn't go to school
..;dePendent,.and,~$l60~.iftheyhave
.~rsOfth~:.club
wW-·c~a~,a large start a new. year. It seems the with you; I'm not waiting for a
.. mhre:f:th~,::one~"aependent.-:n1Ose ,part ,of'.theresponsiblllty
tor the members· had their first get to- streetcar;
I don't want a lift
'" .irt\i~aining,ie~;'th~)1J~lt~e.\wi1lconferen~_~-,'.
"
> . gether at the student union build- and I know plenty of college b&ys:
reC~ive.'lowermonthly :rates.;·7
.
..'
' ",
ing a week..or so ago. Besides eat- Furthermore, I have a fiancee who
'K.vet~~an/
:W~ligethisDloni~,y
' •. H~.:.~~ed ..h~r t~.marry hini,. ~ng the.ir lunch together and play- weighs 220 pounds. Now were you
,allowa,ncesQmetime aft~r'the end
She said; "G.o to-'father!!!"~ . mg a few games in French, the going to say something?"
.. of'each.month
of trairtiftgcom-'
But, she knew he "knew her group decided on the idea of enStudent in car-"Yes,
dammit.
pl~ted~\' ~(ore4~e':VA
.~an "pay 'father was dead..,
. I "" tering a float i!.l the H()mecoming You're losing your skirt."
him,'the':lawreqUires
'a",certificll::' "':'And she knew that he knew parade and also elected a canditi6nfforIr'both'
"the vete,ran' and ~hat kind of a life her father had date for~queen.
.'
hi~:!!~hooLor:- :tr~ining',esta~lish-' led~ ... ' \.
' '.
.
~s yet th~ club has not chosen
m:eni;';tha~ 'he, Wlisenrolled in' and· -So she knew that he knew what their. officers for the year but the
pur,sh,ing,~~!s;:c.ourSeJ.during., that she me,ant when she said, .
elections will take plac~ in the
pe'~iqd.'.::;;~::' ','"
. ',,<. '...
"Go'to father!"
near future. The advisor for the
319 SOUTH 8TH
".Th.is,.:ne~';;method.·of
payment
'.
group is Dr. deNeufville
.'diffet~:'.<trom;
procedures' followed
.
.
GOOD FOOD
.. ".
".. ,".
'.:-;"," c.,..
/
'
.'
,',
.
. ··,tinder' :Pt:evious:,veterans' training
Fluffy "Why did you ,run home
laws: .-J,Jnder'earlier laws, .VA paid, :last night?"
Ye Ed ~~ows a smart Broadway
LOW PRICES.
.. tuition' and .other costs' directly to,
Flossy: "l was being chaste."
gal who IS always in the mink of
schools, and also paid eligible vet.condition. She never worries about
QUICK SERVIC~··."
erans a monthly.subsistence allowIn a Nudist Camp there is but the past because she has presence
ance.
.
i
one gender-Nuder.
of mind.
.
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times
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Murray's Curb Servi~';;:
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